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FOR PATEMS ON BIoTEcflNoLocry
Modern blotechnorogy tnventlons could eoon enJoy the protectloa of pate?'//2'JJ)and enable European brotechnorogy-frrns to 
"oiplae on a sounder footrng .,115American and Japane'e co,panteer'if the EEc 
'teaier 
state' approve thepropoeal for a Dlrectl.ve approved by-he Europeai-couolsslon'on october 5.Accordlng to the connleelo", tt" lnplenentation of a harconleed eyeteu ofPatenEs 1s expected to encourage hunen and flnan;tri ;;;;;;;=i";.8rDentB 
rnresearch and develoPEentr Pronote technlcal lnnovatlon and facllltate thedevelopnent of the EEC's biotechnology r"a""tri.-
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Blotechnology ls a secEor whlch at present ls enJoylng trenendoue gr<,,,
Inventlons are belng made ln a wlde range of sectors, Buch as pharmaceutlcr 
=chemlcals, food addltlves, energy productlon, envlronmental protectlon and
agrlculture. Statlstica on patents reveal a growlng lncrease ln blotechnol,..
Patents, ln partlcular for genetic engineerlng technLques. Accordlng to th,
Patent8 office ln Munlch, parent appllcatlons for genetlc englneerlng have r
6002 between 1981 and 1985. Hatf the requests come from the Unlted States, ;
Japan and approxluately 25i( froa EEC Menber States. Genetlc englneerlng Eep:
Potentlal 40 bllllon US Dollar uarket. Wlth an annual budget of 350 srllllon
the EEC ls expected to account, for a slzeable share of the world blotechnoloi_
Patent proEectlon for nodern blotechnology, slmllar to that tn force ln the LStates and Japan, ls an essenElal rDeasure tn thls context..
Europe sufferlng fron "patchwork" 1egal protectlon
At present, national laws ln the Communlty are largely based on the Inter
ConventLon for the Protectlon of New Varletles of Plants 
- UPOV (Parls, 1961),Conventlon on the Unlflcatton of Certaln Polnts of Substantlve Law on Patents : --Inventlon (Sttasbourg, 1963), Conventlon on the Grant of European Patents - EP'-(Munlch, 1973) and the Conventlon for the European Patent for the Conmon llarke: - '(Luxembourg 1975, but not ln effect)" However, the conventlons rrere drawn up a
Elue when bl.otechnologleal processes were elther non-exlstent or Ln thelr Lnfar.
The texts were oever adapted, and thls reeulted ln dlffering lnterpretations fr:
Member States. For example, a European patent ln the blotechnologlcal fleId,
reglstered at the European PaEent Offlce ln Munlchr Eay well have lts valldlty
challenged Ln another Member SEate, because blotechnologlcal processes or produ:
would not be consldered patent,able tn that Hember State. Thls eltuatlon of lega
uncertalnty and a lack of sufflclent proEectlon had to be dealt wlth, and the
Dl.rectlve proposed by the ConmLsslon Ls meant to change all that.
Conmlsslon calls for harnonised lnterpretatlon of patent law
The ConmlssLon wants the proposed Dlrectlve to exlst alongslde other
tnternatlonal conventlons, such as the EPC, UPOV (of which Greece, Luxembourg and
Portugal are not roenbers) and the Treaty of Budapest. Its text must therefore be
coEPatible wlth these various Lnstruments. The EEC Dlrectlve ls not almed at
lmplenentlng a Co q'unlty law on lndustrlal property for technologlcal procedures.ls lntended to provlde a framework to solve certaln legal problene posed by
technological lnventl.ons, whlle complylng wlth the reBtrlctlons.Lmposed on by theprovislons and the lnternal rlght of Menber States. It le expected to allow a mor.
harmonlsed lnterpretatlon of European and natlonal patents and ensure broad protec.
of both the varloue technlquee of alterlng llving organlsme ae sell es the modlfle,
organlsms themselves. The orae-t{caI effeets exneeted from the nrononed Dlreetlve r,
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The propoeed Directlve better deflnes certaln fundanental legal pr1nclp1es
regardlng blotechnology lnvenElons. It clearly states that a patent can be granted ona llvlng organteu. It also asserts that the patent law concepi of discoverlis doesnot exclude preexlBtlng llvlng Eatter fron patentablllty, provlded that e sufflclenrdegree of hunan lnterventlon has occurred. Legal protectlon aleo applles to allself-repllcatlng lnventlons for the llfe of the patent, thet is 20 years. Thepropoeal aleo epeclflee patentablllty crlteria for plant and anlnal varletleg andlndlcates that plants and anlmals can benefit from a pat€nt if the patencabillty
condltlons of novelty, lnventlon and lndustrial appllcablllty are met. The Comolsslon
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lndlcates that the deposlt of a nlcro-organlsm cen fu1fl1 the patent. law requlrement
of a repeatable disclosure of the lnventlon. Likewlse, a patent granted on the basls
of a deposlt sanple of the patented material would not. be declared lnvalld ln
subsequent paEent lltlgatlon for lack of sufflclent dlsclosure of the lnvenElon.
A epeclflc problem neede to be addressed to take eccount of the already existlng
systen of plant variety protectlon. The Conmlsslon therefore declded not to proposeproduct patent protectlon for plants where they have been produced by the use of a
known blotechnologlcal process. For patented plant materlal whlch ls t,hereafter
l-ncorporated lnto plant varietles, a systen of llcenslng between the patent rlghrs and
the breedersr rlghts ls envLsaged to ensure a beneflcial dlseemlnatlon of
breakthroughs ln rnodern blot,echnology processes. (October 7, 1988 - European
Report) (AE)
